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Fisfa/ Accistral.—A lEvtithegtoxlan
rile‘t—A distressing accident oocurr-
*Al yesterday on tho Philadelphiagall.
road, which resulted in the death" of
Robert Farnham, Esq., the well known
hookssier in Washington city. It ap-
peals that the train in char;.;i3 of Mr.
R. D. Jamar, conductor, wa4 waiting
on a sideling at Staunton, a few miles
this side of Washington, fur the express
trait to pass, and that Mr. Farnham
got alinedwent into the station-hunse,
w here he stood fora short time convers-
ing with some ladies. As the express
train, however, approachedwithin about
one hundred yards of the station-house,
he suddenly,walked out on the track to-
wards the coining train, apparently un-
conselotui of his danger, notwithstand-
ing he was told by several persons to
getospon the car he had left.—The engi-
neer of the express train also gave the
sistOst warning by sounding the whistle
for seam time. Unfortunately, howev-
er, Mr. Farnham %NS violently struck
bythe biimper of the engine, causing
bli, death to a few minutes. The de-
ceased was on his way to the White
Mountain*, in company with his 00P
and two daughters, who aro over-
whelmed at the sudden and shocking
bereavement. llis remains were taken
to Wilmington. Mr. F. was a gentle-
man of ;property, and was greatly re-
spected in Washington. was. known
as an extensive contractor fur furnish-
ing government with stationery, &e.,
having but a few weeks since, as the
lowest bidder, been awarded oneor two
of such contracts. The accident is at-
tributed to the fact of the deceased
leaving the cars and walking on the
Itrattk a thing too often done by rail-
toad travelers generally, at almost eve-
r' stopping-pluee.—/k/tikwre Sun, Cl
Tadaday.

Mr: Pertborlyx Wealth.—George Pea-;
body, Esq., proposes to make Newlm-
ryport, Mass., a present of 810,000
when they ki hall designate Rome appro-
priate object for which it shall be given.
It is stated by those well qualified to
judge,that ifotwithstandim4 the priors-1
iv, or rather republican, manificence of;
Mr. Peabody, which has anion rite.'
*duce he lis3 been in this country to over;
a half million of dollars. such is the ex- ;
truordinary amofint of business done ,
by his bailing house that he is worth .
wore, now than on the day he left Eng.;

ud.---Beon Ledy-7.

The Mexican papers annotrry ,e
the discovery etf pliteeni near Mazat
in Mexico. %chid' surpass those of c ati_
fornia. It is sal,' that the city of Ma-
zatlan-is fast being deserted, its pupa-
lation flocking to the mules. As ill tieb
2/24 twenty and thirty ounces are said to

dtolioeted with the labor of a few
hours The Mexican papers call this a
new California.

Franklin aml Atar.hall eql,ge.—Th
annual commencement of this institu-
tion ,will take place on the .2t)t It inst.—
On the 28th the biennial address belbre
the two literary societies will he deliver-
tsl by David Paul Brown. On the af-
ternoon ofthe Frame day the Diagnothian
and Grethean Halls will be dedicated in
immediate succession. Addresses will
Le delivered by Rev. Greor ,,e B. Russell,
of Pittsburgh. and Dr. Lewis Steiner,
of Baltimore. ,In the evening the ad-
dress before the Alumni Association
will be delivered by the Rev. Joseph.
Clark, ofChambersburg,.

ilerThe Chicago Tribune says, be-
cause the Free State men staid at horn
from the recent eleetion in Kansas, the
PreShivery fierce of the Territ,try WAS

11. 4)41111 to be not over 1500. How ut-
terly inexcusable for the " friendA of
freedom" then to have declined voting,
:mill how plainly it AllOW:4 that agitation
!Merely for political purposes has been
prolonged.

Iliir-ricnig-Safe,atea,urinzsi feet high.!4`
. 11} feet wide. and weighing 4,360 potindK, ha
lbcen attracting much attention at theoffice of
the. Faajtsa's %VD MCCaVitei SAVI%G.A Istrt-
Term's, in S. W. corner of the public square.
Ecerrhody nearly in town has been to see it.
Our friends from the country hare been and
are still drlpping in. to see thi., the largest
Sat, enter briTitqlat into Ike roasts.

s.fe furnishes another ground for
confidence to depositors. The serTirity fur
the deposits they make is ttf the...mine char-
acter, and as extensice as those afforded by a
lonia to its depositors. the stockholders in the
one and the other being in the samenumner
liable The safe keeping of the monies an 3 the
se,ltrity to depositors thus afford a double
en/Patter(' to those thinking of depositing
their monies where, instead oftyini ieilr, th,y
will prance interest—in the • Saciag'e letsti-
tutiens.

liirThe greatest natural ornament to the
" human fisrm divine," is urque,itionably a
line, duzuriank healthy growth of hair. It
has bee* 40 esteemed in all ages of the world,
and Slating elt natiens, savage and civilized.

the. Intfiun brave regards the scalp of
his *Dewy Er. bid grenteat trophy. For a
similar ~ea, the fashionable belle often
disguises the region of vanity, as Well as her
dither plusuFlogical organs with burrowed
locks.

lie who shoula discover a mode of prevent-
ing the hair from showing the inroads of en.
sinus Time by turningprematurely gray, a
method by which it could be restored when
falling of or turning white, and a way of pro-
moting its continued and luxuriant growth,
would be justly entitled to rank among the
benefactors' of the human race. Read the
testinkmiats it the 'wonderful, not to say al-
most miraculouseffects of" Professor Wood's
Hair Restorative," and see if he has not ao-

Romphefted all this.—Capital City Fact.
AMA) ST ALL Dauccas-rs. July 27: 2v
le'rrollotray's Oittlmes" mut Pills.—ln

:Switeedand, where a diem* of the glands
of the Sleroet called goitre prevails. Holloway's
Ointment kas been used with the must decid-
ed estemsta. This malady is scrofulous in its
character, and previous to the introduction of
this famine vemetly, was supposed to be in..
curable. It has, however, nearly disappear..
ed from the Clanton of Berne, since the es-
tablishment of Professor Holloway's agencies
in that region, and a distinguished physician
of Geneva has recently recommended the use
of the preparation in all districts where the
malady exists. It is unquestionably a cer-
tain and safe remedy for all external disor-
'dens, and the Pills are esaally efficacious as a
.cure for internal eomplatets.

/Darner. are.eomutions alien area the
flrealthiest people need ssedielee, the ehanges
,of diet, of the weather. and hundreds of
,other emu*.prodnee • laxity is the theele
Oat needs correcting, or in other words, the
Direr Weenies slightly deranged, awl meads a

34akor. If all who find themselves in
ilikulliftluatios will try Dr. Sanford's lurigota-

trie7rimy be sure of relief, as ire ean tes-
flay 4. Os 'Wag in caring lleluladtie,Sour Stemael, and other ills so coin-
Anon to s family. It acts, as a medicine,
easier and better then any dose of pills we

.evermwelloehil. sad Mao mild that the small-
/ •estitnse Was it.

giarikoto. Buehler, .gent for &itysburg
;

Win. alga: /hooter ; and Charles It. nen..
sy, Abbottatown. July 13. A 7 ALKING CAN US, for gentlemen, of vs.

noes kizils, just LeOeived by
Briagata.sii-

Caadtes amid Soap.

SPERM, Adamantine, Patent and Mnuld
Caudlea, Caediic Olive, Home-made,

Eureka, Variegated, and Rusin Soapsfur sale
by E. H. MiNNIGIi.

..I.loi'S and Boys' Boots, Shoes, Gaiters
and Slippers, of all kinds, and at all

prices, as cheap as the cheapest, at
COBEAN & PAXTON'S.

LADIES Gaiters. Buskins. and &sulks
for lode cheap at

BILIN6.IIAN a, .A.CrGUISBACG

ON NETS, Ribbons, Parasols s Shawls,
1,) to be had very cheap at

FAIINES'DOCKS',

CANDLES AT 14 CENTS.—A first rate
article of Mould Candles can ho had. at

16 mots per pound, at NOII,BECK'S, Kerr's
old corner.

Gov. Atcrey's Death—girolai-Pres-
estilsest.—lt is generally known that
the daughterof Gov. Marcy passed the
4th'ofJuly in the family ofan acquaint-
ance in this city. She formed out: of a
circle of friends, including ladies and

higentleman,at the during theday.
While all the others were in cheerful

wspirits, it asobse in the forenoon
that Miss M. appeared to be depressed
in mind. So obvious was this to her
companions, that it was made the sub-
ject ofremark, when she said her ruind
was unaccountably impressed with the
fear that a signal calamity bad overta-
ken some member of her family. Ear-
ly in the afternoon, the news of the
death of Gov. Marcy reached this city,
and it Wadi known to gentlemencompos-
ing the party in which Miss M. was
some time before it was communicated
to her. While the gentlemen were in a
room by themselves, discussingthe man-
ner of conveying to the daughter the
sad intelligence, and before she could
by any means have received the least
intimation of the event, she suddenly
threw her handkercheif over her thee,
and evidently in deep griefretired alone
up stairs.-7Troy Whig, 18th

A Way to Settle It.—ln Goshen, Or-
ange county, N. V., an uncle and ne-
phew, both named Shaw, residing near
Howell's Depot, bad a bitter feud.—
About a year ago the uncle gave the
nephew a severe "lamming." At the
first favorable opportunity the nephew
squared up the account in the same
min. Both applied to the courts for re-
dress.anda hoard of arbitrators was ap.
pointed. The board met last week, and
after taking evidence two days and a
half, gave this decision: That each pay
the other $75 and the costs be equal-
ly divided between them.

Bra-Some funny fellow says that hap-
piness i v like a pig with a slippery tail,
which everybody runs after, but nobody
can bold.
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On the 221 in4t., in tido% place, Mr. JOAN

WIILIE. aged 57 years J in.aiths and G days.
o^Velne.d.iy creoing, at the College,

Mr. MICHAEL KWl.l,. ,iit the 361.11 year of
Iris age.

Ou the 10th inst.. DANIEL FRANCIS,
son of 31r. Jacob Muiser, of Mount',leiLi•ant
township, nge.l 17 month+.

0.1 the 'LULL inst. , 11.1\11:1, MARCH, son
of Mr. Daniel Nlitreb, of Butler towuship,
itge.l 1 year'3 inolitliK :Lll.l 2 day..

- •

Oben End
A BIOGRAPHY.

sr itto.Lot Ent.

IN announcing the LIFE OF DR. KANE,
we arUbut antislitating the wishes of

thousands and tons of thousands of the fut.
minus of that great man.

Having been a personal friend of the de.
'eased, and enjoying a large share of his °m-
ildews, Dr.Elder is well qualiliod to&jaded
to the ROOK.This work will be tamed In use handsome
mama volume, and will equal lit every respect
the superbvolumes of "Arrtie ExplJrationv,
recently published. It will contain • new
full.faeo portrait, executed on steel, as well
as engravings of his residence, tomb, medals,
&e.

In order to give thin work a,large cireula-
don it will be sold at the low price of $1 50.

More nurrt93oo,ooo 'd4 Intik 9 Months
Di WEI GREAT WOU,

ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS,
in now being yowl by more than two hundred
thousand persons, old and young. learned and
unlearned. It is pet thelmik-Whieb should
be owned and read by every American.

500 Newspapers have esca=nouneed it
the most remarkaAk and se work ever
publiaked. •

The Fortigs Annuli" and the moot dis-
tinguished Jammu of Europe are extravagant
in its praise.

It is more interesting than Robinson CAl-
soe • being a faithful acoount of privationsandhardships, the narrative of which cannot
be road without a.shudder.

Our most eminent sera have vied each other
in extolling its merits.

Two vole.,oetato, Superbly Illustrated.—
Three Hunred Eograriort. Price 3.5 00.

DL lANEI FIRST DMITITL
The Liv'saati &airs Griuseil I.:xpeddion ixseardi of tier JAM l'ruskire.

Daring the years 1a.70-51. A Personal
Narrative, by Fusick KENT KANE, M. D., C.
ht. N. One volume five., upwards of 550
pages. containing:OW Stool plates and Wood
Engravings. includitig a fine stool Portrait of
Sir John Franklin, being the only one ever
engraroil in A iner lea. Also, a BIOGRA I'll
err FRINLLIN, by S. AcariN Atunosz, Lay.

This work is totally distinct from the
secondArctic Expeal t i.bn, and emlirnces much
valuable and interesting matter never before
published. It should he owned by nil alto
have purehased the last Expedit 1111l , as it
makes Da. lisxes works complete.

PROTOGRIPII OF DL ENE,
Taken fivm L's by Brwiy of .Acto lurk

IN PRESS,
COL, J. C. FIEMOiT'S EXPLORATIONS.

Prepared by die ittilsor. am! Erni)taring al/
kiw Rep •ri

Supd..hly Illustrated with Steel Plates nnti
Wood Cots, engraved tinder the immo.lMte
soperintendenee Qf Col. FRimmr, mostly from
Daguerreotcpos taken on the spot, and will
be issued in a style to match Dr. kane's
works. It will n1.4, contain a new Steel Por-
trait, being the only eorreet likeness of the
author ever published. Two Vultneg, Ou
tavo—Ss IS 1.

BRAZIL AND THE BRIBLIANR.
BY REV. D. P. ;Armen,

Of the 3fethrpti4t EpiArvpai Ciurclt
DV inv. . C. FI.FTCRER,

or tie l're,iwt•rian Chotrrh.
This new and splendidly illustrated work

(one large volume octavo, in uniform st le
With the sillier!) volumes of 1)r. A„-lie
lapturationa,) is the joint effort of the Mr.% e-
named gentleineii, who. !I5 travelers arid a.,
missionaries, (and one in an official position
an Acting Secretary of the U S. Legation
atRio,) have had it long and varied experience
in a land full of interest, whether we re;tar-4
it in a natural, eniumercial, Iwliticatl or inurai
point of view. Price $3 00.

seirAny of the shove works will be Rent
by mail free of postage by remitting the pub-
lished price.

Agents Wanted.
CIIILD3 k, PETERSON, ()vitt.'Rums,

602 Arch Street, Philadrlphht.
J. B. LIPPINC OTT & CO.. 20. N. Fourth

St., Nita. PHILIPS, SAMPSON & CO.,
13, Winter St., thist,in. SHELDON BLAKE,-
MAN & CO.. 115, Namaw St., New 1erk.—
O. I'. PUTNANI tCO., 313: Broadway, New
York. APPLEGATZ & Main.St.,
Cincinnati. S. U. GRILkIS & Cu., 111, Lake
St., Cii ieftgO.

July 27, 1857.
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Vanilll)
ATPRIVATE SALE.

rK sablecriber, desiring to remove to the
Went, offers at Private Sale, lio FAkt3l.

shoats in Cumberland township. Adams co ,

on the road leading from Gettysburg to Fair-
field, about 2 miles from the former place.
adjoining lands of Gm. Culp. Francis Bream.
and others, containing 153 ACRES. more pr
lout. with doe proportions of Meadow sad
Timber. TM Improvements consistoisi two

merry STONE IltiUlt lit, • good
Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Cnb.
and all other necessary oat-build-
ing!: a never-failing well of water

near the door of do dwelling. with an eseellent
spring near by, piped into the We yard.—
Also a first rate Apple Orchard. with other
fruit, on the Farm. Fences' good, and the
land in fine cultivation.

. • Also, a Tract of Choice Land,
oontsining about 5 Acres, adjoining the above.
with a conifcstable two.swry DWEL-
LING, Stable, Shop, well of water,
fruit trees, Au., theleon, malting it a g I

;very desirable home. • .-

Persons wishing to view the properties are
requested to call uu the undersigned, midi%
on the last named.

July 27. JOHN BUTT. Sr..

.a zn2 CZAR 03.
Desirable and Valuable Farm,

FOR Si LF,

TIIF Suh•criber,Ezecutur ofPETERFERREL•
d.*•e&'cd, offerto fir tittle the toll,.iritig

doeirable LitmlEstateof Anid deeutleut, •Tiz :

'A FARM,
late the Home Placeof Mr. Ferree, situate in
Tyrone township, Adams county, adjoining
lambs of Amos Myers, Jacob Ferree, Jaen()
Arntaberxer, and others. euntaining

243 Acres, more or less,
having large proportions of Wtasikad and
3loadow. The improvements consist f e Two
Story wentherisairded •
e.Stone flank Barn, Wagon Shed 1111and Caro Crib. Spring House,
TENANT 110('SE, Stable, kr.
with a neterfailitig o.pring of w tuer at. Ca10:.I I
1/11- I.lling, and an Apple Orchard on the
promises.

This has always been it/Mittel to he one of
the hest grain-producitiA Farms in the whole
neighborhood. Persons w:dlititt to view it
are requested to call upon Mr. Beek, residing
theryln. As the Farm is susceptible of et.ii-

renient division. it will be offered in two
parts or in whole, as purchasers may desire.

If the property is not sold ut pri‘ ate sale
precious Thurxday, the 2411, defy of S.' Ttem-
ber no rt, it will he offered at public outcry un
that day, upon the premises, nt ,sty o'clock,
P. M. Attendance green awl terms tondo
known by JOEL IL DA.NNEIt, Ater.'

July 20, 18L6.

Public Snle.

THE Subscrit,er 'l4 ill offer .nt Public Sale.
un the preati,•e., ott S•tittrdtiy, the Fah

(big of A ottittxt tv.e, the Property oil whioll lie
rebid,. t.ituate in the 11..rough 111 lietireburg,,
ou the RiountiLurg T.4 1,1, Ooolloiliqing of

A. LOT OF OItoUND,
containing about 14 Acrett, with a eomfitrtable
one a n d a half •ttory BRICK • •
HOUSE, gtaai Stable, Spring of ~:;•aril •

.

Water. and a variety ,if elwice r. 4
Fruit Treep, theren. P.titse.t..itto.i' l. .4 t.
given ...1 the 1.4of 0,1' ,1.er nett. it ,1e...1.• I.

ShirSale to e.oninetiee nt P. M.,
on ..,hl` (lay, when attendance will be gi%eu
and terms wade kiiown

BISHOP. Jr.
UrAl.°, at the some time awl place , a

fit,t-r.ite l'oW w.ll I,e ~trere 1 r,,r bule.
July 21), ISL7. tp.

WHY IS IT THAT
iniliCVS NATISON

(—IAN Kell cheaper than unyiut4y
Beena.e lie buy+ at nut:civil, for eisu.

Look at his ilcs, that hu sells hundreda of.
G..ntlemen lime bought and paid fur each
11.1te from 13 50 to $4 Siniaon sells
them at $2 25. And why dues he sell them
so (then!, ? Because lie houxht at auction.

I..nk at hia 130004 and at him
ihnterm—the same kiwi utter at
(ruin A 3 00 to 50, lie sell.. at SI I,'

h7}. And why? Beiauso he bougat
auction.

Look at hi+ Clothing, end, in fact, every-
thing in his line. He will sell a Coat. Pants
mad Vest, some linen nod some cotton. for
from $1 7 to $-2 Ott per full suit. And why!
Because be bought them at auction.

Also, black titunmer Cloth Coat, Pants and
Vest, ho sells for $3 (M. And why ?

cause he bought them at auction.
I me confident that my old friend+ and

customers will hear me out in the above.—
I would say to those who live at a distance
from town. suppose you need but it Hat, or
pair of Gaiters. Why loon's you Name to my
establishment? Even if you lose a whole
day b e<a doing, you will be swing from
$1 12a to $1 75 to the purehose of either—-
and that is as much as most of men make a
day by hard work. Beside this, you can save
much more in the purchase of sueh •othor
articles as you may need. Recollect, my
stock is a large and, varied mane, and all
articles sold astonishingly" low. Come to
town, get your dinners.aod horses fed, and
you can never fail of saving the price of a
day's labor by buying at the Cheap One-Price
Store of M. SAMSON,

July 13, 1857. opposite the Bank.

ikti.iici ile.poiqs.
C.orrectedfrom time latemtlb renre. York k Flannver papers

L'ull4lNu,Y-t'riJay l,i.d
Flour. per luarrel, $7 44 (4 7 50
Wlleut, per buNtiel, 1 0.1 (14. 1 85

1 00 cfn 1 12
S 4 oil 87

Oats, - Ott di
lloef Cattle, per }w ind., 8 00 (o;11 00
IL., 9 00 (ie, 930
Hay, per ton, 13 00 (0,18 00
IVloNkey, pi'r gallon, 28 La 31
Gitano, Peruvian, tier ton, (2 00

flasurer--7'ibraselay hut
Flour, per WI, from waguits,

Do. '• from stores. 7 50
Wheat, per bushel, 1 50 @ 1 70
Ice, •• 90
Corn, 11l 70
Oats, 11.1 50
Ch,verseed, " - 8 00
Timothy, " 250
Plaster, per ton, G 50

Jurk—Friday Gut
Fleur, per bbl., from w•:ienna, 4,6 25

Do., " from stores., 7 50
Wheat, per bushel, 1 65 ® 1 SO
}ice. " 93
Corn, IS 75
oatB, 44

ell, Terned, "

Tilatithy, "

Plaster, per ton,

A Camp Meeting,
OR Waynosburo' station, Providence per-
witting. will be held in Cold Si lting

wood, on the lands of Messrs. John and Hen-
ry Gilbert, not otYr one mile from Waynes-
boro' commence on Feiday, the 2lst day
of_iuguat test, end continue until the follow-
ing Thursday. No person will be permitted
to dispose —uf any kind of articles of traffic,
spirituous liquors," &c., within the limits
prescribed by the law of the Sotto, which is
three mitrefrom time encampment. Brethren
of the Ministry and membership of [lagers-
town and Chambersburg etations; and Alto
Pule, Mercersburg, Bootisboru', Emmitsburg.
and Gettysburg circuits, are cordially invited
to attend. JNO. IL C. DOSII.

July 27, 1857.
N. 'B.—The corner stone of the new M. E.

Church in Waynesboro' will be laid August
22d, the Saturday of the Camp Meeting.

Railroad Notice—Pay Up !

NTOTICE i?+ given to the Stockhold-
ers of the Gettysburg Railroad Company,

that the grrenth Instalment on each share of
stock will be require.] to be paid in tp JouNH. Mc:Cum...it, Esq., Treasurer, on or before
Widaesday, tise l'2ht day ofAugust next.

By order of the Board.
1.•DAVID WILLS, Set's.July 27, 1857.
ern-mama, July 27, lfts7.

liirThe Company has purchased 1350 tons
ofRails, which is suSeient to lay 17 miles of
track, thus leaving & surplus of I mile ofRails for side tracks. TheRails are now be-,
ing delivered at Hanover, and the laying of
the track will be commenced on Monday,
August 3rd, and progress steadily until com-
pleted to Gettysburg. In order to facilitate
the operations of the &wird, in.speedily com-
pleting the Road, it is their earnest requbst
that stockholders not only pay the shove
named instalment promptly. but pay off the
eighth and last instalment also at the same
time, and receive their certiffmttes of stock.—
This prepayment wilt greatly relieve the
Board from any pecuniary embarrassment,
and the necessity of temporarily borrowing
money.

This Way ! This Way !I
TrST IN SEASON!—FIy Nets, of various

e./ styles and colors, cheap at SAMSON'S.

sariDUYyour Hats, Caps, Boots 1Shoes,
brirlJ at Bringman & Aughiabaugh's, in
Cuambersburg street, at the sign of the

"BIG BOOT."
F you want to buy GOOns CHEAP, callI at G. F. gCtENRODE I Bllo'B,

at Ileidlersburg, Adam co.

LISSE S' and Children's Flats of all kinds
and at very low prices at

COBEAN & PAXTON'S.

ALARGE lot of SUMMER CLOTHING,selling at very small profits at
COBEAN do PAXTON'S.

Q.EB ASS, se immense quantity, of excellent
0fluor, sod decidedly cheap—also Tobacco
and ilaug—te be had at NORBECK'S.

Proclamation.

WITEREAS the HMV.. RODNItt J. Franca,
President of the several Courts of Com-

mon Pleas. in the Counties composing the 19th
District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyerand
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, fur the
that of all capital and other offender% in the
said district, and DAVID ZISGLILA and DAVID
MANSE. Esqrs.. Judges oldie Courtsof Oyer
and Terminer. and General Jail Delivery, fur
the trial of all capital and otheroffenders in the
County,of Adams—have heated their precept.
bearing date the 22iPilay of April. in the year
of our fiord one thotisand eight • hundred and
tifty-six, and to me directed.fur holding a Court
of Common Pleas, and General Quarter Ses-
sions the Peace. and Generil Jail Delivery,
and rt of Oyer and Terminer, at Gettys-
burg. .Ifonday. thr 17FA ofAnems: NeXT :

kit s is unsay °wax to all the Justices
of the eat*, the Coroners and Constables
within said county of Adams. that they be
then • d there in their proper persons with
their Rllll. Records, Inquisitions, Examina-
tions. end other Remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices and in that behalf
appertain to be done, and also, they who will
prosecute against the prisoners thatare or shall
be in the Jail of the said Cour.ty of Adams. are
to be then and thereto prosecute against them
as shall be just.

HENRY TIIO.II,AS, Sheriff:Sherif/Office. Gettysburg,
July 27, 1857. tc - •

summer Clothing.

Ts morning received, a new lot of Very
fine Summer Clothing, latent fashion.

and will coutinne to receive every week or ten
days. more of different articles, from auction.

7uly 27, 1857. M. SAMSON.
Auditor's Notice.

TM undersigned, Auditorappointedby the
Orphan's Court of Adams count;, to re-

port distribution of the balanoe remaining in
the hands ofJOSEPH MAcutsr, Administrator
of the estate of MAar Sauna, late of Mount-

' joy township, Adamscounty, to and amongst
the parties entitled thereto, will attend to the
duties of said appointment at the°See of M.

))kMcClean, in Gettysburg, OM Tastraday,
tAelth day ofAugust 71Cd, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, at which time and place

I all parties interested may attend.
MOSES McCLEAN, Auditor.

July 20, 18.57. to

I Teachers Wanted.
MBE Board of School Directors of Streban

township will meet at the house of J. L
Liasss. in Hunterstowo, ox Saturday, ae StA
ofAtupert next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., for the
purpose of employing Teachers for the fall
term of the Schools of said township.

By order of the Board,
PETER MACKLEY, &r'y.

July 20,1857. td.

LADIES' LIGHT KID BOOTS.'--A floe as-
sortment of Kid Beets both for Lathes

and Misses, just received and for vale by
July 20. It WM. BOYER.

all'TEN'S B°wTtl: SlSTMtnnw, U CElnitp l.Sß 4l,atid,
Panama, Otter Skin, Fur and WM at all
prices, a....cording to nnalite, at

May 18. COBEAN & PAXTON'S.

ORANGES, Lemons, Candies. Crackara
Spices of all kinds, Fancy and Common

Soap, Hair Oils, &a.. at NORBECE'S.

Attention, One and All!
.NOW IS THE TIME

To Rare Your Pieture Taken.
Q AMUEL WEAVER having pmvided him.

M•lf with en entire new and splendid SKY.
DAGUERREAN ROOM at his real.

denee in West Middle street. opposite Prof.
Jacobs, one aqoaie West of Baltimore street,
where to is now prepared to furnish

Ambrotypea arui.Dagnerreotypes,
in every style of the sr., which ho will war.
rant to give entire satisfaction. Hie long ex-
perience and superior apparatus give him
advantages seldom furnished by Daguerrean
eatablishnients out of the city. lie has a large
somber of specintenr at his Gallery.in Chum-
bersburg street,w here he will condone 'there-
tofore, which the public arc requested to dB
and examine.

Ereharges Prom 50 cents to 810. Timm
of operating from 8 A. M. tp 4 P. M. (fold
Lockets, Breastpins, suitable for miniatures,
always on hand, at the very lowest priqes.

n"Litildren will not be taken for less than
il 00.

rI'AMBROTYPES taken from one dollar
and operardA, and in the beat idyl,.

July W. 1855. tf

Stone Ware.
1:1 A FTNRSTOCK BROTHERS have just re.
I ceivisi the largest and best lot of STONE
WARE ever offered in the county, consisting
of Jan, Jugs, Pitchers, Crean* Puts, Apple
Butter Pots, Preserve Jars. Milk Pans, l'o-
-mstoe Bottles, Spittoons, lc., to which they
invite the attention of the public. Call and
examine at the sign of the RED FRONT.

July 'X, 1867.
-

_

ixt ue:Smiiceo .—n4Viilaint.o,omFi leu atoe:,—C ilou oih taorart, frAomo-
a Seraphima down to a Jew'r Haro--now on
hand and fur bale at SAMSON'S.

ALARGE assortment ofSTRAW (ithArs,
just receivelL awl fur sale at

BILINOVAN & Acumixasrotes.

CIII
MO

E3E

50
6 50
3 50
6 50

NaMMI

--GOOD flA]tM.
AT PUBLIC SALE.

THE Suloicriherp, Exec ela» of ISAAC HIM,
*weaved, will infer at Publie Sale. on die

premme.. OA riittradalb .S.pitolyer 11457,
the following valuable Real Estate ufsaid de.
ceased, 'is:

THE FARM
nn abieto deceased resided all hlst Ilft4/ms.
adwite in Latimore township, Adams bounty.
itithin three milesof York Springs, adjoining
hands of Philip Rees. John Brown, lanne-A.s.
per. bow livers. Joseph Power, and others,
containing 185Aiwa', moreor Ins, About.
ltlit .of which art farm land. 2:, nerve meadow,

0,1 helsince eoyered thriring timber.
Tl, is ander fad cultivation end cood

The improvements are
a Log DWELLING .• jail
IIOUSE, largo Bank Barn, large . 11Shop, Dry House, and other out.
boxildinpt ; three Apple Orchards of ehuie
Ouit, with Pesch, Pear, Plain and Cherry
Tree.. There ia a severfailing spring, of wa-
ter near the dour. and • stream thruuth the
term, it being thus well watered.

aar•The firm will Is offered in whole t `or
in two parts, an may bast suit parehlusera.errPortions wishing $o view the pnlierty,are requestedln call on the drat mused Liam-
tor, residing thereon.

IlksrSole to commence at 10 team*, A. M..
on said day, when attendance will he given
and terms madeknown by

CORNELIUS HESS,
JOSEPH HESS,

July 13. 1857. ta Fienetetors.
IlkirAlso. nt the same time and plane. the

f...11,•t% 'log PERSONAL PROPERTY of de-
ceased: 3 PIM. of Hay. 3 Grain ; R
q.,antity of Lnrfl, 2:;) saris of Carpetinz. 3
l'hests. Coverlets. Quit', sod ether articles
too numerous to mention.

A DESIRABLE PROPERTY
Public Sale.

TIR undersigned, desiring tn remove to
the West, will offer at ['oldie aide, on

the premise., on Nalsirlsy, Awftrfat 8, Itts7.
A TRACT OF LAND, containing about 9
Aerei. en which he resides, situate in Cum-
herhol township, Adams county, a few hun-
dred yards mouth of Gettysburg, on which are
erected two oomfortnble Pwriling Wt..MOSES, 1111,1 tiro Stables, with ' 4‘^ 411
Barn Floor : aim) a young thri% - ,P.4; it
ink .krple Orchard, with ()the: '

-..-2..
jill

Fruit 1recs. and two unverfailing 11 ells ‘ll
Water on the premises. •

'The land is under hoist fencing and
good cultivation. Pu.session git en on the
let of September neat, if de:ired.

lhorSale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M..
on K:tid day, when attendance will lie gtveu
and terms wade known by

GEORGE WILSON.
Jul♦ G. 1847. tit

PUBLIC sALE
OF VALCABIaI ItHAI, x PEIISUN-

PIMPERTY.

IIIE Sul)-criber, Executor of the lavt will
and testament of Jons nttAXDOIIIT. Ile-

ceapeil, will offer at Public Sale, on the pre-
mises. nu Thurviciq. thr 2.01/1 day (!f* Argyer4(
m-xf, the fullowing Real Estate of said deceas-
ed, viz :

IMF, MANSION FARM,
ituate Ito &raisin township. Adams county.

adjoining lan.ls of Daniel Benner, Henry
Brinkerhoff. U. J. Rcever, and others. con-
taining 160 Acres, tnurt or leca, with fair
ro ts) timis of Timber and Sleaduir. The
improveitientv ronsist of * new
Two-story STONE 110USE,
Rood Tenant House, Raiiktlitrn., •tti j j
W non Sheds and Coin Crib. 4,47r.•*.:".".
Spring House, Wash House. Smoke house.
1/..y and Wood House, and all ot!.er neevsaary
out buildings, with two never-tailing Springs
near the buildings. Also, an Apple Orchard,
with a variety of other fruit.

Persons wishing to view the property are
requested to cell upon Mr. Ephraim Deardorff,
residing thereon. or on the Executor, residing
in Franklin township.

Also, st the mime time and place, will he
offered, A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND,
contslidng 14 Acres ■nd 93 Perches, mituate in
Ham Itonban township. Atlanta county. ■d-
juining lands of heirs of Jacob Herbst. deed.,
Peter Weikel t, Jacob Swisher. and others.

to commence at 10 o'clnek, A. M.,
nn aid Ibty , when attendance will be given
and t2ruis node known by

FREDERICK MEHL, Executor

rI7-Alsn, at the nine time and place. the
Ilubmcrillvr, as Administrator of the Estate of
NAlitArt DICAUDORFP, dedeaYed wtfl Stii the ful.
lowing

l'ERS( /NAL PROPERTY, r
A first-rate Family Mare. with a colt. 3 Cowit,
4 Hogs, Carriage and Barnes*. Wheat by
the bushel t Bede, and Bedding. Tables,
Chills. Cupboards. Bureau, Oase ofDrawers,
Secretary, Eight-day Clock and Case, ■good
Watth. Carpeting, Cook Stove ■nd Pipe. Ten-
plate Stove and Pipe. 3 hives of Bees. one in
Stoddard's patent box. with a variety of other
articles too numerous to mention.

Aueadaner given and Lerma nmb:known by
FREDERICK DIEHL. Adm.r.

July MI, 1b57.

Public gisile.

T"Rohmitier will oiler at Public Sale.
on the priming. ox Thursday, Ike 274

of...togn4 ;we, the following property, vie:
A SMALL FARM.

situate in Franklin townsh:p. Adams county,
containing 40 Acres, more or less.
The improvements are a one and ;!
a half story LOCI HOUSE, Log t fill
Darn. Shop. Spring Hinton. Ate. .

• •
Also, the following PERSONAL PROPERTY.
viz : 1 Horse. 4 head of Cattle, 7 lloga. 1
Warn. Plough. Horse Gears. Shovel Ploughs.
(double and single :)Corn in the ground. Rye
sad Oats by the bushel. Potatoes : with all
the liousehnld and Kitchen Furniture, moth as
Beds and Bedding. Tables. Chairs. Bureau.
Cupboard, Clock, Stove, Tubs and Pots.

CO-Sale to aminsence at 1 o'clock. P. M.,
on said day when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

MICHAEL J. HENRY.
Joly M. 1857. is ,

Still Another Arrival of
NEW GOODS,

AT JACOBS & BRO'4, Baltimore street.
near the Diamond, where greater bar-

mons than evercan be cecered. ••Quick aalos
and small prdite--always better fur seller
and buyer—u the Riot*, they pradice as well
as preach. Give them a mil fur anything in
the Merchant Tailoring line—you won't re-
gret it.

Gettysburg, iely 13. 1857. .

• To Builders.
S&it.= proposals will be received by the

Board of School Directors of iluntino•,tou
District, until Sdurday, Me Ist day of -As.
gust, 1867,for the election of &Wilding
for se iota purporos, in the town of Peters-
burg, Y. 5.,) Adams county, Pa. Plans and
specifilaktions can be seen at any time, by
calling on the undersigned.

By order Of the Board,
HENRY PE'fl.l{S, Sec'y.

July 13, 18.57. td

PIIIIADELPIIIA
Wood Moulding Mill,

Trdlots Stud, above Dvelflk, Nor th Side.
ATOULDINGS suitable for Carnters,
171. Builders, Cabinet and Frame Makers,
worked from the best and thoroughly season-
ed material, always on hand. Any pattern
worked from a drawing,

The snbecriber having purchased the entire
interest, will continue the business with in-
creased facilities.

Arnie wanted in the various towns inthis
portion of the Bate, to whom opportunities
will be offered for large jirtits to themselves.

USL B. HENRY.
July 20, 187. 3m

SEE F vw

A ViiTT'ABLE FARM AND
MILL PRCPEZTIP

AT PRIVATE BILE.
111HE undersign d, in ermsegnenre of

vitamins age, soil a desire t i retire from
business, offers fur sale his ralunble Farm
and Mill Property. situate on Marsh Creek.
Adams county, Pa-, partly in Cumberland
and partly in Franklin townships, The Farm
eontaias 174 ACRES, of Brat rate land, with
a full pronortims et eseelleat, Meadow and
Timber. The improvements
snail l DWELLIIiti HOUSF.S
a Brat rats Bank Barn, large
Coupes Shop, and other out-build-
lingo; a thritim young Orchard ut ttioitm
fruit, aad other improvements. Also. a su-
perior

GRIST AND SAW MILL,
not surpassed by any in the County for enm-
phtteisees of machinery and advantageous hs
tuition. The Mill is 56 feet by 58, with four
Hoop, 3 pair of Barra, a pair of Allegheny
Chopping Stones, with two overshot water
wheels of 14 feet diameter, and all the ma-
chinery requisite for a first dean Merchant
Mill. The stream' n which the Mill is loca-
ted (Big Marsh Creek) is a very constant
stream, the Mill having been able to supply
customers. in grinding daring the tlry spells.
The Mill was built iu 1849, and all the ma-
chinery is new.

It is unnecessary to enter into a lengthy
description of the property, as tampons desir-
ous of purehasing a property of this kind will
examine for themselves. Any person wish-
ing to view the premises will be shown the
same by the subscriber, residing thereon.—
The Mill is within three and a half miles of
Gettysburg, at which point n Railroad is be-
ing builtto connect with the railroads leading.

B dtimore and Philadelphia. It is located
In the midst of e tine country and can won-
amid any amount of custom.

`The property .an be purchased on
reasonable terms, advancing age being the
only motive inducing the subscriber to ',el.
Any person wishing to purchaser. is Invited
to call and examine the property. . libink
he will see the hest Mill in Adams county.

Oar If not sold by the Ist of Ovt..her next,
the 31111 and Farm will be rented in the tiletrLU*.

4G ENtA.3 E TitosTLE.
July 13.1557. Gt •

II VIIIM:21;1' 21.2Z,
At Public Sale.

I.IIE Subscriber, .I.lliiinimtrnt.ir with the
will nnnexal of Slictikti,

will offer nt Ynblie Sale, on the preninten.
Saimplity. tke sth day r trf S pienilgor next, the
folluwing Heal Rideau ut +aid deceased, rut

A. !2 11 11:*• V

situate in Cumberland towesh:p, Adams
eonnty, adjoining lands of John Piatik,
Michael Bushman, John Sly-der, and other.,,
al,,,at 4 mil,' from Gettphurg, containing
151ACRE:Sand allowance. with go,Alnropor-
tions of 3lcadow and Timberland. .Tha im-
provement,' are a Two-story LOG
HOUSE, Log Barn, and there- A? I •
cefo,ary out-buildings; an Apple
Orchard, and two neverfailing—...-
Springs near the hou4e. Fenches good, .111 ,i
the laud,. mostly granite, under good cultiva-
tion. If desired, a tract of 10 or 12 Acres of
Wood-hind will be offered separate from the
Yarn-.

serPersnns wishing to view the property
are requested to call on John Keefauccr, re-
siding thereon, ur un the subscriber, residing
in Gettysburg.

sic riidle to commence et 1 o'clock, P.M.. on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms make known by .

TIENSF,II.
Adiolnintralor with the will /211111X0.1

July 13, 1R57. is

A SMALL FARM,
AT PUBLIC SALE.

I`TILL be offered at Public Sole, nn the
promises, on Thursday, the lOM day

of September next,
A TRACT OP

Valuable Limetdone Land,
containing 28 Acres, more or leg*, situate in
Germany township, Adams county, on the
Turnpike lending from Littleatou'n to Oettys•
burg, one q.uarter of a mile from the former
plitee, adjoining lands of James Renshaw,
lieorge Myers, and others. The improve.
meats are a good two story t. •
BRICK HOUSE, Log Barn,Corn
Crib and Wagon Shed, and other
out buildings ; a never failing-- •
well of water at the door, and se% eras loo.er
failing Ppringv on the tract; also an Apple
Orchard of choice fruit, with other fruit tree.,

Persons wishing to ricer the property are
requested to roll up in the undersigned Agent,
or on Mr. George Hinder, residing t heron.
It is orient' the ns psi desirable country residen-
ces in the county.

841 e to continence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on
maid day, when attendance will Le given and
terms made known by

JOSEPH L. SHOP%
Aleutfur James E. Skurb.

June 29, 1857. is

One or the Rent Fanny_
FOR SALE.

THE nndersigned offers at Private Sale,
hisFARM, situate in &rabic' townishi;

Adams county, on the Ilanover road, and ad-
joining the Gettysburg Borough line. The
farm contains 154 Acres, more or leas, the
land being of the best qualiiy, ninth of it
" grsuaita"—with fair proportions of meadow
and timber. Fences good and the soil in ex-
cellent cultivation. The improve-
went. ark" comfortable Stone . ••",-7 [IC
Dwelling Pr CSE, Batik Barn, .• `. 11,
Wagon Shed. Corn crib, Ac.—tiro -

rate Apple Orchard, a never-failing well tit
water at the door, and a number of springs
upon the tract. It is certainly one of the most
desirable farms now in market in this county,
sod demands the attentionof capitalists.

Persons wishing to view the property are
requested to call upon the understrned. resid-
ing thereon. DANIEL BENNER.

July Id. Ifts7. 3m
Agents Wanted.

EXeELLENT BUSINESS OPENING.—T
Wanted a few energetic, industrious

Men, w SELL AGRICULTURAL BOOKS
among the Farmers. Very favorable terms
will he given. Withr iproper attention, morn
than $lOO per month clear prndt above all ex-
penses cau be realised. A rare chance to
make money without risk. For particulars,
apply immediately to C. M. SAXTON-a CO.,
Agrioulteral Book Publishers, No. 140 Ful-
ton street. N. Y. July 6, 1857. Gt

Beady-made Clothing,
COATS, Pants and Vests, for boys. and

men ; Boots, Shoes, flats and Caps ;

Shirts. Collars, Cravats, Neck Ties, Stocks,
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stockiags. Suspen-
ders.-0 nice of lot of Gowns, Water-proof
Oil Coati, end everything else that can be
found init Store of the kind, always to be had
at SAM SON 'S.

Flour for Nair.
Ir you wiust a good .ba rrel of Flour, call at

HOKE'S STOKE. as he his made arvange-
meats to have always the best, which be Will
sell at 25 cents advance.

May 5. JOHN HOKE.
FIIHE attention of the LADIES is particu-

lerly invited to the large autsortmenT of
plain and fancy Goiters, latest style, just
received by Briiilman (f• Augh Inba It

EEP DRY.—A Bne assortment of UM:
BEELLAS just rcceived and for sale

cheap at Bnnpuand•Aughia xtugh's.

FLOUR, CORN & OATS bought at all times
by J. NORBECK, corner of Baltimore

and High streets.

9 AAA PIECES OF WALL PAPER just
"7u v u received and for sole tit

COBEAN & PAXTON'S.

Important Dineevery:
_ .

roNsUMPTION
),And all Di.ifeuel of the Lling.v and Throat

are P,,..•;ticcly i 'arable by inhalation,
,

Iltheirl ealit(li tHie it in
ennttehe glungstheth iste: t tl;.air

passages. and owning, in direct (*matt with
the disease. neutralizes the tubercular matter. '
allays the cough, causes a free and entity ' ita- ,
pectoration, heal! the lunge, parities the
blood, imparts renewed vitality to the nemesis
Pymeta. giving that tone and energy so indis-
pensable for the restoration of health. To be
a hieto state confidently. that Consumption is
curable by inhalation. is to me it enures of
unalloyed pleasure. it is as touch antler the

I of medical treatment as any other ler-
inible disease : ninety out ()revery hundred '
moo can becured in the first stages. and fifty
r cent. in the second; but in the third maleit is litipottailile to sive more than five per

cent , for the Lnngt are w cut up by the dross
case as to bid defiance to medical akin...-
Even. however. in the last stages, Inhalation
affords eitrnordinary relief to the idllerjapi
nut tiding this fearful emerge, which annually -

destroys ninety.five thousand persons in the .. ..;.,1United States alone: and a correct ealculatiem R

Omer* that of the presentpopulation of thlr,'",? • ;-

earth, eighty minims are destinedto fill *OA' ,-*'
• ~Constimptive'e grave. ..- 1fi,44 - t%

Truly the quiver ofehesith has no arrow Ailis•

fatal as Consumption. In all ages it boa: -
been the great enemy of life. for it spires
neither age nor ma, but sweeps Off alike the
brave, the beautiful, the 'recent! and the
gilled.. By the help of that Supreme Being
from whom enmeth 'eery good and perfect
gilt, I ern !yielded to offer to the affikied a ..

pennanent and speedy cure is Consuseptiou.
The first cause of to is from impure
blood. and the haintolime effect produced by
their deposition in the lungs is to prevent the
free admission of air into the air cells, which
cameo a weakened vitality through the entire
system. Then surely it is more rational to ex.
pect greater good front medicines entering the,
cavities of the lungs than from theme ado

through the stomach ; the patient will
affrays find the lungs free and the breathing
easy, after inhaling remedies. -Thus, Inhale-
lion is a torsi remedy, nevertheless it ace
constitntinnally, and with more power and
certainty than remedies administered by the •

tonitiach. To prove the powerful - and direct
influence of this mode of adminiatrat.on,
chloroform inhaled will entirely destroy sensi-
bility, in i►few minutes, paralysing the eatiru
nervous sy tem, en that it limb may he am-
putated without the slightest pain : inhaling
the unlinary burniug gas will destroy life his
few hours.

The Inhalation of ammonia will roam the
system when fainting or apparently deed.—
The odor of niany of the medicines is petard-
ble in the skin a few minutes after being up
baled and may he immediately detected to
the blood. A convincing-proof of the eciturti•
tntional effects of inhalattou, is the feet that
sickness is always produced by breathing foul
air—is not this positive evidert thatlimper .
remedies, carefully prepared and judiciously '
administered through the lungs should pros
duce the happiest Tomtits? During itriehthes -
years' practice, many thousand* suffering
from diseases of the lunge and throat. have
been under ray care, and I have effectedmany
remarkable cures, even after the 'efferent had
been pronounced 111 the last stages. which
fully Fntistles me that consumption is no
longer a fatal disease. My treatment ofcon.
sumption is original, and founded on long ex•
perience and a thorough investigation. My
perfect ecquarniance with the nature of Whir*
cies. lc.. enablee me to distinguish readily,
the •arious forms of disease that simulate eon
suniption. and apply the proper remedies. rare* •

ly being mistakeneven in a single 4:11$11. This. -

familiarity, in connection with certain patho-
logical and microscopic discoveries. enables
me to relieve the lungs from the effects of cow
tram(' chests, to enlarge thechest. Parity theblood, impart to it renewed vitality, giving
energy and tone to the entire system.

Medicines with full directions sent to any\
part of the United States and Condos by
patients communicating their symptoms by
letter. But the cure would be more certain if
the patient should, pay me a visit. which
would give me en opportunity to examine the
lungs and enable me toprescribe trip meth
greater certainty. and tbed the cure coed ire -

ritfected without my Mein``the patient again.
G. W. GRAHAM, 111. D.. .

Ogielr,ll3l/ 7ltt.aDitri‘.*- t!rtilla NuleA..Ing'YA4MIII4I '

ej
1 July 20, 1857. "ly
1 t DESIRABLE FARM,

At Private Sale.
TIE Subeeriber, intending to remove, of-
fers tit Private Sale, 111 S FARM. situate

Cumberland tovrnship, Adams county, nese
arch Creek, adjoining lands of Saltine! Co.

ran, Wm. Douglass, heirs of Gomm Toot,
eceased, and others, containing i56 ACRES.

2eat -measure, with large prop° cps ofAmt.
rate 'Wine-Band and Meadow.,,e rem la
well watered, under good fene g and good
enitivation. The improvemenle,
are 111 Two-tang

LOG HOUSE,
A Large Stone Barn. Corn Crib,
Wage Shed, Careiage Ileum, Smoke Hume,
and other necessary out-buildings ; a never-
failing well of excellent water; an Apple
Orchard, with a variety of other Fruit Trees. '

aErPerrions wishinglii-view the premises,
are requested to call upon the eateteriber. em
siding thereon. PHILIP REB9IO. •

•May 18, 1&57.' i i ..„?...,
Carriagem, Buggies, &c.

GOOD A-VD CHEAP! -

TBE undersigned would informhie friend)
mid the public generally, that, be *am

tinuee the CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSI-
NESS, in all it. hrtimobes. at his estataish-
ment, in East Midille.lStreak (bear the east
end,) Gettysburg, Pit., where be has on ham! A
a first-rate lot of work, andsie prepared to pet
up to order whatever may he desired is Ins
line, viz :—lliickaway and Buat-Beady -

C'arriages; l'alling-Top,Rock. -'

away ill Trotting Buggies, ~,,.:-•
.

Jersey Wagons, d-c. -.......&.. -
With good workmen and grind materials. he
Can pledge his work to be of the best quality
—and his prices are Among the lowest. • •

. Siiirßernaring done at short node', mid it _

reasonable rates. Country produce taken in '

exchange for work. Call!
JACOB TROXEL.

June 15, 1851. .

-

TO THE COVNIIIIIY.
GOOD NEW& .

IHAVE rented the- Foundry for the Mat.
ing year, and am prepared to make that

...,

different kinds of Castings usually made at a
Foundry. I will keep isinetantly on hand the
different kind', of PLOUGHS, Kinte. Shone,
Cutters, &A.; Pota, Kettle.. Pans, Washing
Machines, &c.: Stores and Machinery; Poe.
rhea, Verandah's and Cemetery Fencing made
and pat up with diapatch.

All order' will be attended to promptly;
but Heist without cupital, and money being
necessary to carry on the business, I will be
ciontielled to sell fur cash, but on all country
work 3 per cent. will be deducted. Suitable
trade will he taken, if delivered at the time:
ofpurchasing. Giie us a rail.

Z. N. WARREN.
Gettysburg. ;Irina 1. 1/47. .

SECOND AIIUIVAL OF
Spring dc. Summer Goods.

WE reepectfully invite the attest/ea NI
buyers and costumers both is tenria

and country to oar neve nook of Gonda. It
cun.i*ta of Dry Goods, Notions, gumminess,.
Cedar Ware, Crockery Ware, and Einaeseiari.

READr-MAI)E CLOTIIING:
Clothing made to obler. larAit
free of charge, at t north-writt anntaratioa,
Diamond. JOUI 0011C.. •

June 1, 1837.
Cigars mad Tobacco.

A LOT of extra line agars, of sbnApo
41. brands; very superior Carina.la allk
gress, and Natural-leaf Tobans), for Pais by

E. IL iiINNIGU.


